
THROUGH TIIE STATE

Th average country paper, nays tho
Hlllsboro Independent, would be much
Improved if the Ink was more Judiciously
applied, together with a little better work-
manship. Another trouble Is, that too
many seven-colum- n papers are published
Ira six column towns,

Hon. J. A. Wright of Union has been In-

vestigating mining Interests in Southern
Oregon and returned to the city today.
He Is very much Interested in a big dis-

play at the World's Fair of Oregon's min-

ing Interests. There is no boubt he thinks
but that the special effort at a fruit and
mine exhibit would pay. this, state big

in an increase flow of immigration and
capital.

It is reported that a settlement has been
made by P. A. Marquam of $5000 to Mr.
W. C. Avery, whose wife was killed in
the elevator at the Marquam opera houce.

It was concluded that there was a clear
case of damages, and as the law always
allows as much as $5000, the easiest way
was to settle without a suit. It Is under-

stood that Judge Marquam is indemnified
by the Elevator Accident Company.

The Union Scout in its county court
proceedings has the following: lllds were
then opened on keeping county poor farm
for one year, and the contract was let to
Egbert Cofflnberry at $3.75 per week for
each pauper, the contractor to have the
use of the poor farm and the county to
furnish the necessary clothlngnnd modi-furnis- h

the necessary clothing and mcdl-tract-

to furnish all necessary core and
attention to the sick.

Last Friday Robt. McCartney, a bridge
builder living at Wolf Creek station, shot
his wife accidentally in the hip with a

Winchester. Ho was In the
house showing his brother-in-la- how to
handle tho gun, when tho lady stepped
In front of them Just as it accidentally
went off. The bullet tore along under
the Bkln for a few InchvH, but did not
Btrlke inward. Tho couple are rooming
ut Col. Curry's residence, and Mrs. Mc-

Cartney, who Is a young woman of 1,
Is recovering rupldly. Grant's Puss
Courier.

A few duys ago tho grund Jury of Ma-rlo-

county completed Its labors and sub-

mitted Its final report. At the state in-

sane asylum they found 830 patients; at
the state penitentiary 390 prisoners. The
report adds: "We found (ut the peniten-

tiary) everything ull right; that every-

thing was kept clean and Is being econom-

ically and satisfactorily run." The grund
Jury examined the county Jail and "found
It u poor excuHe," but that It was "being
conducted as well as the circumstances
will permit." The Jury also visited the
state reform school ar.d "found 63 boys

confined there and being well cured for.
Everything was neat and systematically
arranged."

On Monday, says the Oregon City En-

terprise, Mr. Tarrant, of Portlund, but
who owns 200 acres of land adjoining Os-

wego, was in the city Interviewing the
court desiring to huve his assessment

His 200 acres was assessed ut
$18,000, or $90 per acre. As he recently
sued the Oregon Iron and Steel company
for $20,000 damages for encroaching uion
his nronerty a few feet with a mine, this
would not seem an unreasonable assess'
ment. .If a drift from a mine run in a

few feet dumuges land $20,000, the whole
200 acres, which is held ub mineral land,
ought to be worth $18,000. What will Mr.

Turrunt tuke for his 200 acres might be a

proper question for the court to usk.

Und blood exists between the Indians
and Chinese ut Umatilla, and it Is feared
trouble muy result. During the past few

weeks wood bus been scarce at the In

dlun village, and to keep from freezing

the 1 milium have been tearing down por-

tions of the large flume which wus bull!

for mining purposes b1 a company of

Chinese several years ugo. The China-me-

expended over $5,000 In building the
flume, and were nitturally quite angij
when they buw the. Inroads the Indium
were muklng on It Monduy a squad oi
hrmed Chinese surprised some squaw

us they were breaking down part of th
flume, and drove them from the seem-- .

The Indians are desperute.

The grand Jury of Marlon county re-

turned a true bill ugulnst H. S. Simon
yesterday for attempting to bribe on ex-

ecutive officer, Hull waft fixed at $1000 and

a warrant for arrest placed In the hundh
of the sheriff. The charges before the
grand Jury stated that on or ubout the
first day of March, 1891, H. S. Simon re-

quested Oeo. S. Downing, superintendent
of the penitentiary, to cull at his place of
business. In anBwer to this request Mr.
Downing culled and was told by Mr. Si-

mon that if he would purchase certain
supitlles for the penitentiary of him that
he would give him live per cent., and If
thuk was not satisfactory, that he would
give him ten per cent. The witnesses
against Simon were Joseph Cavnnuugh,
U. It. Harr, Oeo. 8. Downing, and Syl-

vester Pennoyer.

V. Q. Steel, of Portland, who has been
ut Washington, In the Interest of the Alt.

reserve hud the following to say about It

on his return to Portlund. "A misunder-
standing In regard to the timber reserves
seems to exist in various otherwise

quarters. It Is simply a ques-

tion of time, should there be no legisla-
tion to the contrary, when all the timber
would be taken from the Cascade range.
Such is the history of all well timbered
countries. The effects of the reservation
of such timbers can be seen In this way
Our climate today Is regulated to a great
extent by the moisture retained In the
mountains; by dense forests within which
snow melts gradually, and by moisture
retained throughout tho year. Remove
tho forests and the snow melts quickly,
and there Is an early spring followed by
a long siege of dry weather. First, the
streams are swollen to an unusual site
and then they are dried up. With a per-

manent timber reserve this calamity
might, be averted for future generations."

In tho office of D. R. Crocker, of the
Oregon Improvement Company, is an old,
urlglnal sign with tho trademark ot the

. steamer Northwest, known to every old- -

timer as the boat that formerly ran from
Itlparlu to Lewiston, says the Walla
Wulla Statesman. She la now broken up,
and Mayor Stewart, of Texas Ferry, sent
her old name, which formerly hung onto
the old pilot-hous- e, up to Mr. Crocker to
place at the head of his grave some time
when he died. The Northwest In 1878,

during the Indian troubles, when under
command of Captain 8tump, went up
Snuke river a far the Orand Rondo
river with oil of Howard's outfit to head
oft the Bannock Indians, who were sup-

posed to b heading that way after their
defeat at Birch creek In Umatilla county.
The trouble was,' the Indians did not go
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that way, but kept straight ahead, bo

Howard's men had long marches to get

near them again, but they never found
them aftorward to an great extent. Tho
old sign brlnga up many reminiscences
of early days in this country, and should
be preserved as a memorial of days the
like of which we Bhnll never see again.

Ostrich Farms

In California,

Most people have heard something of

ostrich farming In South Africa, but few,

comparatively, know that within the last
ten years ostriches have been Imported

Into Southern California, and thrive well

in that beautiful climate. "I was lately
Baying," writes a correspondent from
California, "on an ostrich farm owned by

an Englishman at Norwalk, Los Angeles
county, Cul., and took some Instantaneous
photographs of these Interesting big blrdB,

with their 'attitudes queer and quaint,' as
well as some Bketchcs. It was a sight
well worth seeing In the morning when
some fifty birds were let out of the pud-doc-

where they had passed the nlttit,
into the pasture or field. The whole troop
with wings outspread, their long white
plumes IWavlng, (rustling, and almost

whistling through the breeze they made,
would race In a body several times around
the field al a pace thnt would leave a
good rncehorse nowhere at the finish.

This would Invariably be followed by

some of the finest kicking I huve ever
seen and by some very entertnlnlng waltz-

ing. Some well aimed kicks would re-

sound hero and there, but their powers
of taking are quite equal to their powers

of giving, and 1 never saw one kicked in-

to nn Invalid. When going umongBt tho
birds It Is sometimes necessary to carry
a long forked stick, and If they should
show light they are ilterully 'choked off'

by the application of the fork of the Htlt k

to their necks. Their diet Ih varied by
giving them chopied-u- p sugur beetH,

maize and alfalfa hay, cut up and well

mulstened, and thus even a small farm
of twenty acres, highly cultivated, can
well support one hundred ostriches. The
eggs are hatched In Incubators, for though
the birds will 'set' after laying fifteen
eggs, double that number Is obtained by
their removal to an Incubator. The first
plucking from chicks six months old aver-

ages $4 per bird at wholesale prices, af-

ter which the birds are plucked every
seven months: and the second plucking
averaging $12.50, the third and after $20,

until the birds are full grown, then the
annual proceeds from the feathers of an
ostrich are $35. Owing to some eggs ?

unfertile, It Is difficult to estimate the in
crease; but this might fairly be placed
at eight chicks a year from a pair. The
unfertile eggs nre Mown und have a
ready Bait! at $15 and upwards a dozen.

The adminslon fees of visitors to the os-

trich farm are another Bource of profit.
One man cun do all the work on such a
twenty acre farm, but at pluming time
extra help Is advisable, A duty of 25 per
cent, levied on raw feathers Imported In-

to the United States given the ostrich
farmer there an additional advantage."
Harper's Weekly.

Personal Mention.

Ouptaln I'egrnm was In town yesterday.
Sheriff Smith returned from Salem yes-

terday.
Captain J. A. Ilrown came down from

Portland yesterday.
Hon. C. W. Fulton returned yesterday

from a trip to Salem.
Captain Pegrnm went up to Portland on

the Thompson last night.
I'. C. Heed und wife went to Portland

lust night on the Telephone.
Captain T. 8. Colley of the American

chip Indiana, has his wife with hlin this
trip.

J. A. Ilrown, of Portland, Colver (Jor-Jo- n

and wife of Lowell, Mass., Mrs. II.
lohnson and daughter of Omaha, Mrs.
Mine, N. 11. Hopkins, of New York, H. S.

Mellowan of Chinook, D. V. Hush and
.). V. Iluiih, Jr., of Mount Cotlln, und
Rdwurd Snnderhy of Kort Stevens are at
ihe Occident.

The steam schooner Jeanle, which was
advertised to sail from San Francisco
next week for Seattle, broke her propeller
n her wnv down. Her Bulling time will

be extended a few days later on account
of It.

Children r-r- for Fitchar's Castoru

WHn Baby was Ick, we gave her distort.
iThea ihe viu a Child, alio cried tor C'astoria,

Then tbe becamo Ulan, she cluni' to Oostoria,

Vhen she had Children, ihe gave them Castor

ELECTRIC HITTERS.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Klectric Hitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Klectric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls
salt rheum and other affect inns caused
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and Indigestion try
Klectric Hitters Kntlre satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Price tiilc. and
$1.(10 per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
store

ChII at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Mrs. Rev. Nlssen, music teacher, has
removed to 17W Hemlock street, I'pper-tow- n,

Bui'klen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve In the world for ruts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all Bkln eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2f cents
per box. For sale by Chas. ltourers. sue- -
cessor to J. C. lement.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Astoria
Young Men's Christian Association for
the election of otllcera and trustees will
be held at the aswxlatlon rooms on
Thurily evening, March 2nd, ISM, at
8 o'clock.

E. C. HOLDEN,
President.

Fresch Taasy Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers Just what
they need, and can- - be deiended upon
every time to give relief. Sufe and sure,
can be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, 82.U0 per box. For sale only by J.
V. Conn, corner Second and Cass atrevts.

s

.JAPANESE

CURB
A new end complete treatment, consisting ol

(tipposltuik-H- , ointment in capHiilee, alto in
box and fllls; a po-ltl- cure I r lu
ternal blind or liloedini?, itchiiisc, chronic,
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
dlscHsen and female wcakiicsen; It in always a

benefit to the general ht.alth. Tue first
5reat of a medical cure rendering an oper-Ho- n

with tho knl.'e unnecessary hereafter
This remedy has never been known to fall.

l per Ixix, ii (or $.': sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written guar-gnj-

is etven with C boxes, to refund the
money 1 not cured. Send stamps ! r free
sample. Ounrantee issued by Woodward
Clark Co., Wholesale ami Retail Druggist
Pole A"iim Portland, Or. For Bale by J, W.
Conn. Astoria Oregon.

3GG0DXTEWS0
i Fcr the millions ot consumers of

ill j u. Fa 2JLs.&
ft It give Dr. Tult pleasure tonn- - gl' Hint In.- in now putting lip a 'W

TiaY LIVER PILL
which It of':ccdli)g!y sinull Hire,
V. t refining nil the virtue; of t lie &
larger ones, Stiliiruuteed

& vcgctnbtc, HotJlf(l'.esoJtllCHpills
am still lh!i-il- . Tho exact size of

( TJTT'3 TINY LIVER PILLS faw Is shown In the border of tills "ail."

DR.GUNN'S

Mr SYRUP
FOR COUGHS,SJ, &Hrrr ,,l ill I

COLDS

AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When ft child at homft, mother made me take a t- -
ppoonful of nnton syrup at utght, the noxt morn tag
roy cough wm pone, For Croup It had no equal.
My children) insist upon having Dr. Otunn'a Onion
Byrup which la ulrendy prepared, more pleasant
and without tuce or well ot the oniona. Sold at 0O0.

I linvo a positive remedy tor tlmnbovedi''aiPj
by lis use thousands of caei-so- the worst hhJ
and jf loier tttiniUie have hee.i cured. Indeed,
estrone Is mv faith In Pa elic i.ev that I will

send two iiottlm FI'.ek, wilt: a VA l.t'AIH.r?
'i'KUATIHH on this disease to any miff'-re- whu
Will 2uuii mo their iUprcunand 1'. O. I'.iiilie-j- j.

A.SL3CW. V. C..1E1 faul St..ll. I

DETTOWS I PosHin Cure
j r OR PILES.
In use over ,1!) j r;u a.
himi'lt. Aprrilf II.. rt

iliiilesi icst,.
liHintals. Al Onanists,
or imnle'l n:i of

prlif-3- Ur. perl.nx.
WIH3ELMAKN X ESOWI

UR JO CD.,

war una u isa I l'rois., twill more, Mil.

I ...ilo-K- ?

BY NOT RIDING THE RIGHT

OiCYCLE
Jtno tor, otta (TM.ooue-Tc- u.; vow ailabovt

flORTIl pACiFICflYCLEpO.
BICYCLES OF tVESV DESCRIPTION.

MH8"w Buiipma -- Pqrtiand Oregon.

I 0USS FITS S

When I say cure T do not mean merely to etor
them for n time un.l tluu have tliern return
I mean a rnilienl mro. i have mcdo Iha iliK'iie
ot KITS, KI'ILKPiSYor l' AI.MNli BlCKJiESS
n r simly. I wnrrnnt r.iy remedy to c:ire
the worst casis. JieeauM olln rs have faihl in
no reusoti f ruot now a cure, bend
ut once for a t. etl '" m;il a Free Pottle of my
inrtiMWe uvtrdv. tlivi! Kpr.-csan- I'ost-tfl'c-

C. (OVi M. C , 13 I carl tt., N. V.

KM These tiny Capsules are superior
to Ualsain of topuiba,
Culiebs and Injections. ()H1DY)

They euro in 48 hours tho V J
sjuiio diseases without any Incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS

LIGHTS

On Metor System.

To Consumais:
The Weat .Shore Slills Co., at rput ex

penso have perfected llieir electric lijbt
plaut to the latest known appni atus, tuul
are now able to go to the public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
ami quality, ns can be shown by the Tor
lowing rates on and after Feb. 1, 1S!3:

Incandescent, nil liiiiht $1.50
12 o'clock.. . 1.110

" 10 " ... 75
Or by meter, cent per hour.

Installation Free of - Charge

For particulars inquire of an v member
of tho brut or at tho office, foot of (Jon-eoml- y

fcit. West Siroitu Miu.s Co.,
i.u. i minuter, rresiaent.

COLUMBIA TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

OflJce lltl Olaev street. Stables foot of West
Math st, Astoria. Telephone No. 41

BOOIS AIIB SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign ot
The Golden Shoe.

john

A. ATWOOD

Employment
Corner Stark and Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnished It. It. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Othern, on short notice.

STEAMER R

Leavos Astorl.1 on Mondays and Thursdays for Bay City. 'J'illnmook City, and
nil points on '1 illamook Kay. Leaver) Hay City, Tillamook City and Tilla-
mook liay points on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Fhe steamer R. J Elmore connrtt.4 with Fnion Pacide, steamers for Portland,
and through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Pay points by
the Union' Paeillc Co. Ship freight from Portland by Union Pacific
steamers.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.

PACIFIC I. E. COMPANY, Agents Portland.

CAMPBELL BROS.

(SuccoBnrs ti Warren A Campbetl),
WAKKENTON. OREUoK,

Dealers lu

DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

flats, Cans, Boots, Klines

STAPLE GROCERIES fancy
Hardare, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glassware

Woodenware, KotloUH, etc.. Hay,
GmIii, Flour and Feed.

DOVTOt "Small I'r.iHu on aBb Sales,"

Index to Steamers.

lor Portland.
Telephone, from Flavel's dock, daily at 7

p, m., except Sunday.

K. It. Thompaon, from Union Pacific dock
daily at 7 o'clock a. in., except Sumhiy.

Lurline, from FiHlier's dock, Sunday, at
6 o'olock p. ni. ; every day, except Monday,

at 7 o'clock a. r.i.
Hiissalo, from Union Faci'io dock, daily,

at 6 p. m., except Huniluy.
Asturiiin, from i'lirker's duck Siindnys,

Wednesdays and Fridays at ti p. in.

For Ilu'iico.
Ilwaco. from I. U. & N. Co's dock daily

except Sunday, connecting with 10 a. in.
train for Seahind; returning, cuunools with
Portland Btcanicrs.

La Camas, daily at 3:30 p. m.

for Vouns'N Klver.
Mayflower, Mondays and Saturdays n 6

a. m. and 2 p m.; Tuesdays and Weduesdys
at a a. m.

For Hnllroad Landing.
Eleotrio, daily at 7 :4." a. in. and 5:1." p. m

from Fisher's dock.

For Weslport.
It. Miler, daily except Saturday and Snn

day at 2 p. m.

For Wood Lundinir.
It. Mi'er, Thursday and Friday ut 2 p. m

from Fisher's dock.

For Deep River,
Qnotm, Tuesdays uud Saturdays nt 6:45a.

m. and 2:.lu p. ta.
Wenona, from l'luvel's dock, Tnosdays

and Saturdnys at " ti a. ui. and 2:;u p. in.
Eclipse, Tuesdays at fi:00 a. m. and 2::i0

. m.

For New Astoria.
E. t.. Dwycr, daily except Sunday nt 9 a.

m. and ii p. .m.

For Warrcntou and Sklpunott.
Eleotrio, daily, nocordim; to tide, t

Sunday.

For l.eivla and Clarke.
C. V. tiicli. dailv exceot Snnd.iv. aecord

iiU( to tide.

For Urny'a Klver.
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday morning

according to tide.

For Knnpptnti.
Tued'iy.i and Tliur.-iJ.iy-s at C:4j

a. in. aua aao p. m.

For Ciray'a River and Knappton.
Wenona, Wednesday at 11 a. m.

For Bay Clljr and Tillamook Bar
It. 1 Elmore, Mondays and Thurbdays

at oaju a. ni.

Foard & Stokes
GRO 02IS3nCJ

Healers In Ol'sswnro. Crorkery. Ship Sninilles,
loliaii-o- , Wiues ami Kilie Whiskies. I'lne leu
and UiilTeeitMiK emlty. The Fount Display ul
Fruits In Hie Citv, Fresh on Kvi-r- Ste:m-- r.

Coiner of ThlrU ami West tl.U tieits.

Merchant Steamship Cos
I.lne, Connecting with

Caaa4laa racldc Kailwa; and Cklna 8tcm- -
Sklp Line,

Taklnir freight anil DsseiL-e- f. Port Anire- -
le. Victoria, I'.irt Toiis-ii- , cattle, INrmiis,
Whatcom, Fairhaveii. .V Xe H'evliniii- -
dleran t ancouver: Uavinj; AnIo la;
!. s. llavtlan KeimMtc
8. K Wlliiniltloii .
il. . lUvtU'i Kn ubl c

Kreljiht received t it wharf, loot o!
Main si. cot. For lurtlier rpn culnrs unnlva:
Uie oOiee, cvruer Third and Kuln stieet.

FEltUVSON BUO?., Agent

& COMPANY

Office

P. ELMORE

Tide Table for Astoria.

FrJUtUAhY.

II Kill watki:. II J.OW WAl'FH

A. t. !' V. M. A. M.

Fi. in. ill. ii. in. ill iTTiiKi ft. h. ill. it.
W 1 1 :i 01 II li 7 111 7 7 t'.! r,

T. i 2 17 H 2.. 1 SIM 8 Oil .2 f, 8 2i 1 0
K. : i M 8 4.2 Xt Is 6,j 8 01 2 2 tl III II 8
S. ! :l 2.1 .8 ti it 18 II) 8 II 11 2 0 II ill (I ft

?NI0N

II) !i I 2
10 48i 2 0
11 271 2 8

1 Oi, 1 t

2 111 1 4
a a;, 0 11

I 11; 0 4
4 all! 0 I)

ft 411 U fi
0 Hi 0 8
tl .", 0 8
7 2li 0 7
8 (III 0 4
8 : I) I

II i:il 0 8
II Ifii 1 ft

It) :ic.j 2 :i
11 21! a u
12 fill 0 r

2 Hi 0 2
j jt ; 0 2

211 7-

5 21 1 0
ii (k 11

S. :V .) 8 ti i o; '7 1 1(1 21

M. I. I :m 8 4 i M rt f. 11 II !l tl
it 12 .8 2 5 al j 8 12 mip'i .i
r 5:1 !s 7 01 7,1

T. li tl Iti :7 8m 8 21 i) 4 n 11

K, 10 7 :)'.! '7 7 :il 1 1:1 'U.s, 11, 8 :il u (i, 10 ijK 51 2 4.1

ti. 12 :il ;7 'j: 1 40 4 in IS 7
M.liCilll 2ii S (I - . . a 02 ;i t
T. 11 0 21 7 1 11 ltia'8 : a 51 14 0;
Wl , 0 Mi 7 12 01 i8 6 :u
T. hv 1 28 7 T2 411 jN 7 U!
I''. 17 .'.8 siii ;t: ,h 7 411 2 4
S. .. 2 j!' I'i 2 18 m : 8 211 1 K

S. Is :i ill '8 7i X (Hi '.I Ull 1 li
M.2II1 :i :;l ix 7,, ;t i 7 II .II
' '.'1 l 1(1 K 7. 4 "it !li 8' HI 4i l 8
W;. ..-- 18 tl i I U 46 U (I

r. 2::, o 48 8 I 7 i mi .

2l (I IM 'I 8 4li fi ti 0 21
7 8 l.i Ui ii (Mil

s; .v.. II III 8 .1 (Hi ii ,i :l 21
111 II :8 : 11 M 7 4 1 :

11 11 !8 ..is :u

The he.iKhl is from the level o!
lower low iu.ri: ihe plane fir which tl e

oinniiuf are given ou the Coast ai.d (ioidoi.c
urvey thi.ns.

PICKED UP,
A new Pfciv, f r feet lone, fifteen

foot bt'iiin. N ,'v :tu hor and line. Own-

er can tiav kiius by proving property
nud pnywK c.vp. iisen. IIenrv Pise.

Kniippii, Or., Ft ti. 21th, l!i!)3.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FK.lNK DAAIANT, I'ropr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express and delivery business,

fi ET YOU H (IDA I. AND HAY FROM KK ilv K
I X 1SI X f. Het wails coal ilcllvcivi ,

Call at 4.3 Third street. IVIoplioue 12.

C. P. UPSNUH,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
AstiHa, - Oregon.

211. cfc? OO.
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria ihiily at 7:.10 a. ni. for Ilwaco
wtlln.K ut Tan.sy Ptiint, anil connecting with
i ii.lro.i t rum. ng mil l ti at 10 a. m, and with
In ills . n siinnhiler f r
So ii I Ii kleiid, MiiUNlilne, Nortli (Die
Ami oilier i"ini.s (1 ruiih to tiraj'n liar.har. h'titllrlli: Lr f'lllilli.C'N Ut. llwilCll With
s tan.ei s for AnUir aaiio! NiKbt Bonis for
I'orlllllld.
JOHN K. UUUI.TER. L. A. LOOMIS,

l'ltsiiienl.
R. V. iXUlulit, Supoilnteiidekt.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamor Telephone.
I.oavcs Astoria Kvcfyuvtuiug except Sunday

at 7 . m.
irivcsat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 'J p in .

Leaves Portlmrt Evei-- Quv except Scnihiy
at 7 a. r.i. O. W. Agent, Atri.

E. A. Sbsljy, (ienerul Agent, Tortlaud Or.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and :ijlf

HAEDWAKIC
Cir.y In ;o'--

WapHis an.l , vehicles,
Farm MaeMn rr, l'aipt.'. 'ils, Varnislicis.

Lost:trs' jpiles. Fni. honk's ieaks,
I'. sjrs and Win- - ows.

P ROVIS10H3
FLO ft and Mil.L FtED.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

North Pacific Brewery l

JOHN KOPP, Prcprietcr.

Bolicmian - Lager Boer

Autl XX Porter.

M'. o ders pni.-njit- att.-r- d to,

Is the linn to tnl:e to all

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It olltrs the best seivlce, oom- -
blUll'R

SPEED and C0MF0BT

It is tlic popul'ir route with those who
wi ll to travel oil

THE SA.FEST
It. !s the'efore the route ynu fhoti'd
take. It runs through vestibtiled
truius eveiy day m Hie year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Kkcpus,

Superior Tourist Slwperr,

Sjildidiil Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of ears

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Yuri of tne rlvtl'zed woild.

Passengers tlckeU'd via nil boats running
between Aoriu, bttlarua ai.d Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
truing. r. 1114 utit ntl.Hr fnrliiMhid nD
anuiliiatioii to

R. L. NOLF,
Agent Afttorla

Stcsmer Telephone Deck.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AhhWriiI (ieneral PassetiKer Agent,

Ko. 121 Flit St.. cor. Washington,
Portland, Oregon.

MI Line

Running

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINSIt m V

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

49 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, ltS03.

Oregon Friday Fehreiiry 3.
('i.himt).n Tiiesiiny 7.
Mate y Febrnary 11

nivKoii tVrrtn. sday Feliruary.
Columbia Smuta. rv 19,

ihursilay Felin.aiy 2t.
Oregon Alonaav Febiury 17.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mom Ire hoat leaves Ast rl ila'K-- evnnt
Snnilav.a 7. in.; ictnrnli-ir- . Iees rv,.ii...
dally. e.i:eit SittilitUy, :il h ,,. m. Mirht ;oat
leaves r.a ii.iny, t xcept Sun lav, at 6 n nir tini.l: irlei v. s Porilai.tl daily;.!-'- nf rtu
at 7 a. in. i he inorninir heat (in UNi ind mk i
l:iiidiii(;soii tne Oregon side WYs. Tlnirs-days.-

S i iird:i : n W .st inTiT'ail Hun.
ilas edni sila.s and Fridays. Fn in Asi.irli
ti e Iliorli'lii: IhihIs nwkes liiiidiiu. i.n tl:.
K'iii tMi- - Mniiilais. Wednesdays and Fridms.and entile Washii Kion tide Tuesdays. Ti.u'rs.
da s mid S iiiuda' s.

For mes ai.d gtural Inclination C:dl en or
Mliin-Mi-

,

w. k. nuKLSusr, a. w. lounsbekry
A. Ueo . Aet

rortland.Or, Astoria, Or.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.
To the creditors of Parker & Hansonand of Uelo F. Furker and Carl Hani
son. Take Notice:

That said Uelo F. Parker and CarlHanson have made an assignment to meof all their estates for the benefit of theirjoint and
.11

individual
. creditors., . .

1 v. naving claims aKalnstthem or either of them should r...the same under oath to me at my offleIn Astoria. tVegon, within three monthsfrom this date.
W-- FARKER- - Assiimee.Astoria, Oregon, January 27th, im

SCHOOL, TAXES DUE.
School taxes are due In district No 3comprising Adair's Astoria. West ' ofJordan Avenue. W. p. McGreeor iHiH

AstorUerk" 0mC 158 Thlr1 St"t' l"PWr


